
"Original Ohoap Oash Store."

Gonfpoaitlon for Gheapnoas,
But Leather ior Service.

tUrauillso.iir'.eJi.iiln anvtliliiK It it In tlic

lioolnnd shoo business. Tlifougii competition

llio majority ot nuniifnotureM lmvo stooped so

low as to put composition (which Is tiotlilnn more

than paper) counters nnif solca In their boolsmul

iliocs nml palm fhcui oltlor leather. This should

be rnmlo rt Criminal otTcusO ami iiiauutncturcrs
anil dealers compelled to sell goods for jvhat

they really nrcj paper lor paper and leather for

leather. We aro determined tiottolnkepnrtln
this dishonest business, mid will sell pood goods

or nono. Wc will refund the purchase prlco of

every pair of Jiuots or shoes returned tons that
are not solid.

Wo call special attention to our BOLA.lt TIT
8IIOE for Misses and Children, as we doubt
whether a SOMI 8OI1AU Til' SHOIJcalt bo
found In any other store In town.

J. T. KUSBAUJVX,
Opposite Public Snimro. Hank Street, LchlKhton.

.lune 7. itsJ-ly- .

Why U Itl
We have. In our experience, met a mini

ber of men, In every Imaginable) line of
business; but the happiest, most energetic
and agreeable fellows aro ine agents of the

n and popular "Davis Sewlnu
Machine." They aro as happy as the day
Is long. They mako every body with whom
tbny have dealings feel the same, ll'liy Is
HP They are men from the ordinary paths
of life, chosen more for their honesty and
respectability than on account of mechani-
cal skill, becauso this "Davis" machine Is
the vciy acme of mechanical simplicity and
requires no skill In Its manipulation, One
hour's operation In a customer's hous
amply demonstrates this fact and Its ad
vantages become at once apparent. It does
not tako tbo lady long to decide In favor of
this machine, finding, as she docs, that she
can do work on It that would be impossible
on machines, of the under-fee- d pa'tcrn.
Any lady who has anr knowledge of the
Davis and other machines, will tell you
without Hesitation that Hie Daws Is incom-
parably the best. Not onlv will it perform
more than double the work possible with
any other machine, but the work Is done
with half the exertion and with an ease
that Is as pleasing as It Is surprising.

Geo,
. Nnsliaum. Apt,

Bank Street, Lehigliton.
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CI'KCIAL NOTICK Persons makniK payments
15 to this office by money orders or postal notes
will please maka them payable at the WKISS-roll- T

I'OaT OFFICE, as the OflUo Is
ui money order omeo

Ourxent Events Epitomized.
Rev. Win. II. Chapman, Pastor of M. E,

Clmwli, Geogetown, D. C, wrote us:
Having had an opportunity to test the ex.
cellcnt qualities of Dr. Bulls' Cough Syrup,
I hesitate' not to say, it is tlio beat remedy

have ever used In my family." For crup
and whooping cough it Is a sure euro.

The torturing disease neuralgia Is instant
ly relieved and rapidly cured by Salyatlon
Oil.

The battlo of Gettysburg will be re
viewed In Concert Hall, M.iiiclijuliunk, by
the renowned battle-Hel- d guide, James T.
Long, on Saturday evening, 10th Instant,
Proceeds for the benefit of Post 01, G. A.
R.. of that town. ' Three hundred scenes
portraying the great battle will be exhibit
cd ; It cannot fall but prove interesting both
to the soldier and civilian. Don't fall to
attend.

T): orMusse'lmair,'afonhercsfde.Tirof
Mahoning, but now publisher of the Stark
county, Indiana, Ledger, says editorially
In a recent Issue: "The JKcatherly Herald
and the CAittioif Advocate aro always
welcome visitors to this office. They re.
mind us of our old time friends; and both
have our best wishes."

Before Thanksgiving day comes you
need a new suit and overcoat; wo liayo a
largo assortment of them and will sell them
for less money than you can buy them else.

where; a call will convince you and save
you money,' at Sondhclm's One Price Star
fllothlng Hall, Mauch Chunk.

The attention of tho people of Summit
Hill, Lansford and vicinity Is directed to
the fact that George.; Huntzinger, of the
popular Switchback Restaurant, Is author- -

-- fe'riWuVs"cTTplf6Tiriul
moneys for tho CAimoN Advocate. .

Leopold Meyer, of the Dolonsburg Ho-

tel, has first-rat- e accommodations for six
or eight good boarders, at $3.00 per week.
Persons who wish the comforts of a home
should not miss this opportunity. Leopold
keeps a nice clean and quiet place.

The Philharmonic Society yylll Rive a
grand musical entertainment In Wleand's
opera house, sometime during, the coming
winter, at least so It is reported. In such
an event a musical treat can be expected.

Tlura will bo no services In tho Trinity
Evangelical Lutheran church, on Iron
street, Sunday morning. Sunday school in
the afternoon and services In the evening,
however, you are cordially Invited.

Thloyes forced an entrance into the
dwelling occupied by Milton Hontz, on
Lehigh" street, last Sunday and managed to
secure a sufficient amount of "boodle" to
pay for tlnlr trouble.

(Sunday) evening Rev. O.
W. Gross will dollver a special sermon to
Xhc members of (he Jr. 0. U. A. M., in the
Evangelical church, on South street. All
are Invited.

The Rev. Win. Major will preach a
sermon on tho personal liberty and temper-nuc- o

question, In the Evangelical Church,
of this place, on Thanksgiving Eye., Nov.
"24 1887.

If you aro Indebted to tho Advocate
for subscription, advertising or" job printing
please remit the amount, We need the
money to meet running expenses of the of.
flee.

It I reported that Roy. Father Heman,
In a sermon delivered in St. Joseph's
church, at East Mauch Chunk, recently,
severely rebuked the wearers of bustles,

Sadie Moyer, the celebrated fat girl,
whose home is at Lansford, has just closed
a three weeks' engagement at the Arch
street museum, Philadelphia.

A fat hog weighing oyor three hundred
pounds is to to be rallied off at Clark's
Restaurant, on Bank street, on Thursday
evening, December 8th,

The largest and finest assortment of
handsome and artistic designs In silver'
ware in this section can be seen at E. II
Hold's, Mauch Chunk.

The wheat crop In Lehigh county was
I total failure, In consequence many farm
ers Jn that section will ba compelled to buy
flour for the winter.

Carter Harrison, of Chicago,
says: "Since I have used Tulip soap,
have been led to believe there Is some good

in me yet
Mens' pants, made to order.

at from $3 up to $10ffW. Sondhelm's
PrlceFar Clo'lilng'Hali, ,Jaueh Chunk.

Coukerfelt silver twenty-fiv- e cent
pleceiiff5i) circulation They are badly ex

ectt 'd, consequently, easily detected

Very nuieli of liumuii misery lind dlstrcis
Is caused by sickness. I ho true tiielliod
Is to prevent sickness, Wlcli can be safely

and cheaply accomplished by tlio c of

JJttAUUUI. livt- - ....... t- .Wltlj X... O"., . ,,.,. ..,,-- . II,, I,, ilrun nir ami iraurai ira ui.
your darlings with rvery old grawltiiotliPfs
receipt, (no disrespect,) but use that Invalid
ablo provcnllv'o of children's diseases Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup.

Our joylal friend Leopold Meyer, of the
Packerlon Hotel, passed his fifty-sixt- h lulle

stone last Tuesday. Leopold Is as happy
and d as the day we first met
him. Pedestrians and all others traveling
the turnpike road to Mauch Chunk should
nsyer fall to give Leopold a call. He will

treat you all right.
The fine assortment of winter

ery goods nt Miss Alvcnla GrAvcr's New

Millinery Store, Is simply immense.
The dollcate lints of ribbons and feathers
surpass an v thing oyer brought to this town.
Hats and bonnets trimmed In the most
fashionable style.

For the accommodation of persons llv- -

ln this borough, Packerlon and H'clssport
ho may wish to attend the evening service

at St. Mark's church, Mauch Chunk, the
the hour has been changed to seven o'clock,
allowing ample lime to return by the 8:M
train,

millin

York

Selling' out. All our stock of ladles
and misses Jackets and Newmarkets will

be sold below cost; we have about one hun
dred and fitly left, and thoy must all be

sold; call at Sondhclm's One Prlco Star
Clothing Hall, Mauch-- Chunk, for

"Where will you spend eternity?"
"Jesus is mighty, fcralso him," "Repent,-

bellevoand sin no more," "PreparotomeC
thy God," and many simlltar sentences
adorn the board fences and locks between
this place and Mauch Chunk.

Manufacturers desiring to locate in a

progressive locality will do well to visit
Lehlghton. Shipping facilities aro second

to nono and other conveniences make this
borough adcslrable locality for manufactur-
ing purposes.

A of misses children's
coats at tho New York Millinery Store.
Don't fall to call see the largo assort-
ment before purchasing elsewhere. Prices
low as the lowest satisfaction

young friends Tlios. Nusbanm and
T. Webster Clauss won the goats rallied

off o Catbon House Monday evening.
rtiattor of Identification we might add

that Webster secured the black spotted
one.

A number of now dwelling houses have
been erected on tho Packerton road.durlng
the past year. It Is but a quest Ion of a few
years when there will bo a complete of
dwellings extended between the two towns.

Thomas Puidon expose to
public on tho premises In Beaver Run,
on Saturday, the Instant, at one o'-

clock, a lot of yaluablo personal property,
Including household furniture, &c

tice,

One

full lino and

and

and

Our

As--

line

Mrs. will
sale

19th

Thomas J. Beck, of tho Rochester
Bottling House Bank street has purchased
a valuable lot on Lehigh street. Mr. Beck
contemplates erecting a large building on
the sight in tbe near future.

There Is somu talk of erecting an
electric light plant here. H e hope our
business men, private citizens and the
borough authorities will give this project
the proper encouragement.

For a fine lino of leather goods, such
as pockctbooks, memorandums, writing
desks, photo cases, cigar cases, etc., go to
E. F. Luckenbach's, 01 Broadway, Mauch
..Chunk.

Ladles, a cako of Tulip soap costs ex-

actly tho same sum that your husbands pay
for a debilitated cigar. Remind them of
this d fact and howling injus

If you want to inspect a fine stock of
gold watches don't fail to see the magnifi
cent assortment at E. IL Hold's, Mauch
Chunk; it will pay.you to learn prices.

The appearance of the ''brick row," at
Packerton has been materially changed by
tbe division of each house by a picket fence
which extends over the old roadway.

Mrs. Catlrsrine Paxton, widow of
Colonel Joseyfli T Paxton, died Tuesday
morning at WiUiainspor't. She would havt
been 101 years old on Christmas Day,

Elmer Remaliey, aged about fourteen
, was hit In the

ejo by a stone thrown iiDtA-Smi- "shot"
last Saturday and severly injured.

Holiday books are beginning to come
in; select early and you will bo certain of
setting your wants. E. F. Luckcrbach, 01

Broadway, Mauch Chunk.
Roy. L. K. Dcrr, of Reading, will

preach to to the members of the Reformed
congregation Sunday morning and evening.
All are Invited to alicuJ.

Don't forget that tho Arlon Band will
hold their grand ball next Wednesday eve-

ning. You should make it a point to go.
A good time Is expected.

Carbon county salocn keepers whoso
license expire January 1st 1SS8, will petition
tho court for an immediate renewal under
the new license law.

Wo will publish sketches of Lehigh
Valley engineers, brakemcn and conductors
shortly. "Railroaders" should order'extra
copies early.

All-wo- suits and overcoats made to
order at $12, $13, $20 up to $35 at Sond
hclm's One Prlco Star Clothing Hall.Mauch
Chunk.

Tho Cahiios Advocate completed Its
fiftceuth year last Saturday Tho Advo'
catk Is a prosperous journal. Home
Issue,

Wilson Trainer, who has been confined
to the house with a seycro attack of typhoid
fever, Js, we oflfcoleased to note, cenvalesc.
ng. .

Overcoats, overcoats, for men and boys
at $3. $5, $7 up to $15, at Sondhelm's Qne
Price Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk,

By buying your winter clothing at
Sondhelm's One Price Star Clothing Hall,
Mauch Chunk, you will save money,

Plenty of disinfectants should be used
around outhouses. It prevents the break
Ing out ot virulent diseases,

Forty-on- e members are enrolled on tho
Bangor Board of Trade. Thoy are doing
much good for that town.

Rev. J, II. Kuder, preached an inter.
cstlng sermon to the Lutheran congregation
Sunday evening.

McCorralck & Kcmcrcr have opened
general truck store In Warner's building on
Bank street.

l lie nver-pa- gin cocktail and paper
butlo are luxuries, but' Tulip soap Is
necessity.

-F- urniture .of tho best makes at prices
to astonish the buyers, at Kemerer &

Swarm's, it
Mountain fires have prevailed to an

alarming extent In many sections of tho
State.

Pocket bibles, teacher and fauJily bibles
very low, at Luckenbach's, Mauch Chunk

Sale bills printed at tins office In the
latest style at very lowest figures.

Fine stock of wedding rings at E. H,
uoui a, jJiaucu unuuK.

A marksman says of Tulip soap: "it'
bang."

FROM THE COUNTY M,
Local HopiiUne In MancJi Ctmnk Spicily Spclally Compiled for the ToiUnbj an

Up, , vocato Man

Tim Pliccnlx Hose Company will hold The Lehigh Valley crew at Alletitown

Rumor says that the new commission-- !

erscleik will bo C. W Lelitz.
Thomas Mumford, an old resident of

this borough, died suddenly on Saturday
last.

Roy. Jackson, of tbo M. E. church, will

preach to tha Jr. O, V. A. M. Sunday eve-

ning.
Mrs. Thos. R. Crcllln.formelly of town,

now of Philadelphia, Is visiting relatives
and friends at the county seal.

George L. Stocket returned home with
his bride on Saturdar last; the ccrcmoin
took place at Trenton, N. J., on Nov. 10.

Wo are pleased to state that tho two
s of Prothotiotary -

ly fo seriously alllictcd with diphtheria, are
slowly recovering.

Mahlou L. Kemerer, tho fourteen-year- -

old son of M. S. Kemerer, died Sunday
morning. Ho caino home from boarding
school sick and lived but a few days. In
terment took place Tuesday.

The Presbyterian church improvements
aro about completed. Tho audience room
has been enlarged and the largo organ and
choir will hereafter be In the front pait of
the church, facing the congregation.

On Saturday night last a bar room light
created quite, a sensation on Susquehanna
street; the combatants finally got Into the
street amidst a largo crowd, some of whom
succeeded in quieting the unpleasant affair.
while the police Were hiding around Pack
er's corner.

The "trick man" with tho gold rings
and tiro dollar bill had a picnic on our
streets during the week; he succeeded In
deceiving feather-head- s ; In one day he made
as high as forty dollars. His victims re-

ceived a gold (?) ring In exchange for three
dollars cash.

Tho result of the recent election has
been pretty generally discussed and a dlag-- .
nosls of each of Its varied features has been
taken with tho following result: That 'he
cutting of O. Hr. LcntiTin particular dis-

tricts resulted as tho spite work of party
sore-head- s; and it is now stated that the
defeat of V. II. Bower was the result of his
fellow Republicans in the 1st ward here,
who being Interested In a Bank concern
voted for tho Democratic candidate out of
purely selfish alms. The result Is accepted
as a matlci of course but lis lessons haye
beeu.learned and they will not soon bo for
gotten. Tho class unanimous,
ly condemn the deceit prac'iced on both
sides; political treachery played so proniln
enl a part as to become a stench In the nos
trlls of common decency. On the altar of
personal feeling and selfishness every party
principle was sacrificed, thus demonstrate
ing the alarming extent of political or

ruption.

Bustles and Flag Hats Blast Oo.

The Mauch Chunk Democrat of last
week contains a very sensible article on the
wicked and unlady-llk-e bustle craze which
Tould bo well for all to read. It Is a scath
Ing denunciation of this and other popular
and fashionable follies of our times. This
reflects badly but deservedly on tho plug
bat brigade In that tha secular press must
tako a band in condemning this and other
social evils of our day.

While there may be things emanating
from this paper that wo do not endorse the
Democrat is to bo credited upon tills topic.
Let tho war on bustledom go on all along
the line. The tendency of our times is to
get convert to our churches (sed- -
tarian pens) and go for to assail this and
ktnurea eylls of tne church, would lose a
large part of 'its support on the money side,
Willie wo commend Father Helnan and
the Democrat for their bold onslaught on
this ridiculous and absurd fashion. Wc
know there are journalistic buzzards who
prey upon everything for the sake of being
"windy" but this Is an exception. The
sectarhn churches have been too long in
whitewashing business (surface reform)
Tho decsptiyo nature of modern reforms is
not understood by worldly minds. The
Bible plan of reformation Is "Make the
tree good and Its fruit will bo good." The
deception consists In the. Idea that trim-

ming off the fruit improves the tree; that
doing away with outward evils improvo
the condition of Ihesjrmer QLoaucso in.

ociety in me aitairs oi cariuiy garments
tho christian fayors the suppression of all

ices and crime. In all the relations of
lift the christian stands opposed to cycry
outward evil; he wilt not rout his houses

And for sinful purposes, nor pay his
money, nor cast his yote, nor give his In-

fluence by any means to uphold any out-

ward wrong. True Christianity does evcry- -

bcro cause vlco and Immorality to hide.
itself. But, while this is true, the gospol
does not seek outward reform as Its true
bject. No one who has the s'plrlt and

mind of Christ .desires the fruit to be good
uutll the tree is good, because the spirit of
Christ Is opposed to deception. The chris
tian may use clyll law to closo a saloon, or
suppress any crime or social evil. But be
cannot make outward reform tho end or
object. If we could get rid of the innum-
erable eylls which afflict mankind. and not
change a man's moral state wc would have
accomplished nothing in reference to the
salvation of men. Jesus does not work in
any such way. Any reform which does
not Include all sin docs not reform any sin.
The pretense that it does-I-s a lie. A ono
sin refttrni is a moral contradiction; if one
sin is left out, tbe whole law is left out; It
takes but one sin to break tho whole law

James 2. Tho way many talk we would
suppose that If we could tiot rid of murder,
Sabbath-breakin- stealing, pollyamv, Ac
the millennium would come.

These few thoughts will, no doubt, evoke
criticism, but let me ask: Aro the sects
God's powers or tne ueyu s. j. v.

, Towameniing Items.
Mrs. Moses Rarualy Is seriously ill.
Jacob Stronp Is sporting a new spring

wacou.
Jacob PeUrs received 100 barrels of

apples one day last week.
Rov. Erb. of Slatlncton. preached In

St. John's church last Sunday.
Forest fifes destroyed considerable fine

timber and fences hereabouts last week,
There Is a scarcity of water; most of

tbo wells In Bowmanstown arediyjSmlth's
sawmill Is idle owing to tuo lack oi wator.

The Democracy of Lower Towamen
sing is becoming weaker, owing to tbt bad
management of township affairs; many
Democrats refusing to vote owing to the
abovo cause.

Reuben Miller received a largo drove
of cattle last week. Loir.

Just received from Boston
an immense stock of the gemv
ine Knight oi Labor Shoes
which we arc selling nt $2.50
and $3. Warranted solid calf
leather. Clauss & Bro., the
Tailors, sole agents for Carbon
county. Our stock of liand
mnde shoes cannot be beat by
any dealer in th county.

IN THE WORLD OF LABOR.

hayo been suspended.
Girls employed In the Nazareth Unit

ing Mill earn from $15 to 18 per mouth.
For the week ending on the 12th Inst..

there were 03,405 tons of coal shipped over

the L. AS. R.R.,a total to date of 428,.'20

tons, showing an docrcaso as compared with

latnc dato last year of 70,802 tons.
Tlio working hours of the men employed

n tho Lehigh Stovo Foundry, this borough,
lave boon curtailed from ten to nine hours.

Several laboring men were bIbo discharged
last Week.

Labor Is In great demand through Hie

Southwest, and in less than a month an
outflow will set In from the .fai Nort- h-
where outside operations will bo terminated
by cold weather from tho Southwest.

For IHo week ending Nov. 9th, there
ncre 103,003 tons of coal shipped over the
Lehigh Valley railroad, making a total to
date of 0,289,200 tons, and showing an in-

crease of 49,057 tons compared with same- -

late last year.
The striking miners in tho Lehigh coal

region still hold firm and are fully confident
that eventually their demands will be ac- -

cccdcd to by ihc coal operators. On the
other hatld tho operators feci certain that
the men must givo In ero long. .

1 he stove manufacturers aro greatly
worried oyer the oversold condltlou of tbe
stovo market. Tliero arc certain localities,
however, that are still doing a little busi
ness. Throughout tho West stove molding
and selling has been for tlio present

Kansas has tbo lead this year in lail- -

road building, having built 1091 miles.
Texas follows with 834 miles; Pennsylvania
comss hobbling along with 108 miles, and
New Jersey reports 5 miles. But these
figures do not represent side-trac- k Improve
ments. In six State Territories not a
single mile of now track as laid. During
tho past year 1000 miles of track were laid
in India.

Railroad building throughout the
Southwest wears a booming aspect. A
road lias just been completed from Kansas
City to Biiminghau.. Competion on two
or three of tbe transcontinental Unas Is be-

coming very severe, and some of the curves
are being straightened out. One road In
particular Intends to shorten tho road to
the Pacific coast 100 miles. Last week
work began on a new road from New
Orleans to Fort Scott, to be 050 miles
long.

The following notice has been sent to
all lorcmen on the Lehigh Valley Railroad
by Superintendent Goodwin. The tenor
of It shows the consideration the road gives
to Its employes; "All persons employed or
engaged upon tho roadway and tracks of
the Lehlch Malley Railroad Company aro
requested to bo particulaily careful toavoid
dancer to themselves fiom passing trams.
In getting out of the way of an approaching
train they should step clear of both tracks,
and on tho second track. After the pass
age of any train, before resuming work up
on tho track oyer which the train passed,
or in dangerous nearness to It, they must
satisfy themselves that no train or part of a
Is approaching in cither direction. They
are particularly cautioned to protect thcni'
selves with special care while on bridges
and In tunnels or narrow places,"

Tho following paragraph taken from
an exchange. Is not uninteresting in its ilis
cussion of the strike question: "Must we
not also pity the childishness and
edness of capitalists who, without good rea
son to justify it allow preventive strikes,
and thus bring intetruptions In the conduct
of business and paralyze every interest?
How well we remember the avoidable and
unwarranted strikes in years agone, when
men wcro roughly abused for participating
in "them. Now capalists have assumed tho
position occunled by their men ia those
years. The working men are now tho steady
safe, conservative clement of the country.
No longer can they be regarded as hot'
heads or he accused of acting rashly for the
facts in the case will not bear out the charge.
Recognizing the general Injurious effects of
strikes , and how they cripple every inter- -

in a community, It Is now tlio policy of or
ganlzcd working men to avoid s'uVnes,'
posslUU.,-3,111- totifls and invito arbitration
of tlioir grievances. But capitalists in
these latter days hayo become the extrem-
ists. Manifest as the wrong of their course
ma be, and without a shadow of excuse to
sustain It, yet in their estimation they must
be allowed to do as they will. They must
bo allowed to gain every vantage point,
even If it trenches on tho rights of others,
and yhatevcr they order must bo tho law.
H'liateyer they do, tho tollers, like good

Obedient little boys, must submit to It, and
the public thereby suffer for their Inexcus
able stupidity. It matters not how just the
claim of labor; how fair the proposition,
capital rejects it, considering that it should
not be disturbed by by request or demand,
but pay what pittance it chooses,"
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"Samantlia ot Saratoga;" publishers
price 2.60, our prlco, $2.00. K. F, I.uck
enbacb, 01 Broadway, Mauch Chunk,

Chicken thieves arc working tho lien'
nerles in the vicinity of I.ansfonl, quite
successfully, 4.

For best makes of carpets at lowest,
prices, go to Kemerer & Swartz, Bank
street. tf

Those of our merchants who eontcm.
plate closing their business places on
Thanksgiving Day, 21th Instant, will
please hand iu their names for publication:
J. T. Nusbauui, H. II, Peters, Win.
Kemerer, Sweeny 4 Sou, llelirkam it Son,
E, Snyder, Auioj Itelgcl.

IKlfi

.,..'2101
..,.17iW

1794

1597

13.17

II,

reoplo at They Come anil Oo

II. V. Jotthlnier, Sr., was on a busi-

ness trip to Philadelphia Monday.

Our young frlind Gideon Kostenbader,
of Lancaster, was In town this week.

JIss Sophia RatidenbnslKwas visiting
WVathcrly friends dm Ing tho past weflk.

Mrs. W. II. Bowman, of Bank street,
spciitTucsday wlthSlatlngton relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Michael Clatk and daughter Miss
Nora, of Ncsqnehonlng, spent Sunday In
(own, tho guests of Miss Aunlo and P. F.
Clark, on Bank street.

Voathorly Correspondence.
Work on the silk mill Is bclrg hurried

ly pushed by the contractors.
J. G. Eadle will rebuild the Stable des

troyed by fli o last week. And talking of
fire makes us wonder why tho town has no
lire company.

--The new story cm Oak Hall is now
ready for occupancy. A few more such
bulldlnss and Wcatherlv will beclti to nut
on metropolitan airs.

Tim nnnltrv show In coino (iff In Cass.
lcr's rink, on December 8 and 0, plomiscs
to ben grand success, iruiy there Is no
reason why It should not be.

--The Pennsylvania Globo Gas Llcht
Company will illuminate for an
other year council having renewed the
contract at a meeting held recently.

UMKOA.

Normal Square Items.
Quito a number of stninirers passed

through here this week.
Ilenrv Smith, of Monron rniinlv. nnss- -

ed through hero one day this week.
--Mrs. Kate Nothsteln was to Philadel

phia this week where she purchased a new
line of winter millinery goods.

--The Bacraincnt of tho Loid's supper
was admlnlsterd In the Brick church last
Sunday morning. Roy. Shafcr officiated.

A grand shootlns match will come off
at the residence of Reuben Fritz on the
22nd Instant. Don't fall to attend; a good
time, may bo expected.

One of our fashionable vounc cents
while calling on his best girl sometime
since was so unfortunate as to lose his
necktie. We presumo there Is a moral In
this, and we leave the AnvooATn readers
to surmiso what It is.

D. Nothsteln's pot table ennlno Is locat
ed hero Our genial young friend A. Oldt
manipulatcc tho machine. Noiimai..

Phrenology.

Prof. S. F. DeVore, practical phrenolo
gist, wllf becln a seiies of lectures on
phrenology, man and his host interests,
training ot children, A-- at the Lelilghlon
School Hall, on Monday evening, Nov. 21.
llio professor Is a graduate of tho bclioo:
of Phrenology In Now York city and comes
well recommended. Come the first night
and view his large collection of portraits,
human skulls, Ac. Admission free. Pub-
lic examination at the closo of each lec-

ture. Private cxamina'lons given at tho
Carbon House. Prof. DeVore has just
closed a very successful course of lectures
at irelssport, and the following is a testi-
monial given him by ono of her most hon-
ored and respected citizens:

Wmssronr, Nov. 1(1, 1R87.

TO WHOM IT SI AY CO.VCXItN.

The bearer. Prof. DeVore. held thrco
lectures on Phicnology In our town. His
lecture was scientific as well as practical.
Ills lectures woio a marked Ruecess. He
commands tne respect of .our best citizens.
You can confide In him as honest, educat-
ed and gentlemanly. J. E. FnriEMAx,

Resolutions of I hanks.
At a.regular meeting of the officers and

teachers of the Janlestown Sunday School,
the following preamble and resolutions
were passed.

WnuiiEAs Mr. Reigel gavo us the uso of
his ground for our Tent Meetings, and also
his timber tract for our Grovo Meeting and
allowed us the use of sundry other articles
uunng tne occasion,

WrfEitKAS tho same was alyen without
compensation and free of all cost, therefore
bo It

Resolved, That we herewith tender our
neartrclt thanks to Mr. liclgel for Ills good
will, favors, and Generosity.

Whereas Messrs Kemerer A Swartz of
this borough have donated a handsome
altar to tho Jamestown Sunday School, and
whereas it is a valuable, auxiliary In tho
service of God. Therefore be it.

Resolved, That the thanks of tho school
be, and are, hereby extended to tho doners
for tho gift. And further Ira it

Resolved, That wo have a copy of these
resolutions printed In the. Cakiiox Advo
cate. S, A, Ml'.rtT. Pres.

A. Siiive Sec'y.

Oar Pablic
Tbefollowlnc renort of the. uroi'rcHS.Jitteiid-

ancc, etc., of our schools for tho mouth .emllng
on tho 1st, has been presented by tho principal!

(iramuiar
Intermediate
Secondary A
Secondary 11

Ith Primary
3rd Primary
2nd l'rlinniy
1st l'rlmai)

Totals
Visitour !'

Schools.

4IC

Mrs. Dmlluir. Mrs. Nrndcr. Mm.
Cooper. Misses Mary Wlilu-lieail- , Martha Holier,
Laura Weltlaw, Swim mid Mrs. I'cirlne.

Tlio lolloping puplM neither- - ahsent
duiinic the mouth

HliajSclI00I. Mar llii'llielhlcs, Minnie
(label, nape Kenstprmai'her, h'ttu isxel, Maud
Wlieatlejlfciilllo (label, William Claim, lilptr
Noll, Kdcafandcr, Chas. linn man, .Inlui Lent?,

navies iuci izfhm-i- I'ui iui?.

.1:1

:si

'
H

S3
45
48
in
VI

no
74
117

M3
....! r 'I... ....... 11 AT. ....

A. J. T. A. I.
L, r,

wvr nor

-
111

I
uitAMMAn.--un- a rscmini.U'iier, i.uena lienriK,

I.lz7.io I.cntz, I.izzio Hchwli, Delia Dcl'ielin, I).
McCorinlck, John Ileberllnir, Harry llarluman,
Harry (ieggus, William Krcldlc r.

iHiHUMKiirATK I.lrrle Albrlitlit, Mary bar-
ren, Mabel Wlieallev, Kmnia l'ortwauxler, Ella
ScaboUlt, Oeitrudo 1'eU'is, Ilcsslo Noll, llertha
Fallen, I.17Z10 Kciimmt, Ida Williamson, Hairy
Wolfo, Ira Nothsteln.

HncoNDAitY A. Mary Fe nstcrmaclier, Unima
Kline, Carrie llarlininn, Ilattlo Cogens, Alice
Wolfo, Mary llnwiuan. Ida Him, Matllc Hoiu,
jnuu irauiei, Ainnxm. iianiei irv.

Skcoxdarv 11. Annie Veil utiicr. Notllo (loi;- -

Kus, Emilia Eeker, Hatlle Trainer, Mary Itclirl)!,
iiiuitj i vii-i,-

, ..Mi.'mit r.uiM, miNic rteiiuiiei,
lNibble Daniel", Hobble Hunt., Walter Weiss,
Harry Trainer. Allln xtiiekor, llarwy Hnnrtz,
John Xandcr, Willie Notlfitom. Eva rrltzlnger,
Sallte llendrr, Lizzie (ii'U'K'H. Hnttlc. Ilex. Una
Longrcnuimer, r.ua rnenrer, .i t unic jKirtiuuicr,
Ijiura Lower mid Clara Schmidt.

Knirirrii 1'imilnv Tilft l'r..,- Ml., l.. f!r.,i
"llliima Ilrlukman. Sadie Sillier.- - Sadie, l'eteis!
Carrie Fenstermaelier, Lizzie (label, Mabel ltcli- -

riK, Ana vtciss. Mora Williams, Alloo Hontz,
Minnie Keineier.Mlnnle Miller, Cornedalliskcy,
WUIIo (iraver, Willie Hank, John Holchard,
Weiley Hellman, Harry Wagner, WUIIo Wcrt- -....... I7.!,lln U...I11. 1I..m, Vl.cll.. n!ltl.,, .......... ,,.,(, JKriick, Allen Albright, Eugene Acker mid Walter
jinniz.
third I'niMAliv. -- i: ai-- .i Heme miser, rjivcda

Williamson. Carrie Peters. Katie Durllnir. Anna
Ktroup, lloulali lieleh.mt, Saillo Hontz. Tlllle
Mritmnerv. 1.11.1 woue, itiia iiellinan. Ida
I'Ciuirer. Jiaitio unen, Mary Mulliaren, Harry
Hpaiudor. Limber (lumuert. Charles Wain.
Wesley lleniilnjriT, Frank Trainer, Wllmer
Trainer, Goorgo I'eed, CI.110 Fatzlnger, Herman
itupp, (icorge mug., iiorueri iusnaum, Harry
iiiiusu'Kcr, uuuuiv uuem, nuq j,uuicr 1'nes.

Rkcond PitiMAItv. Ilattlo Blocker, Mattlo
Helm, Mlmilo Henoch, Minnie lienor, Ella Wert,
usniiM Hiraup.Danyiiennlimer.Mary weldaw,
Carrie Hontz. Alice Swartz. Mabel Wclir. Hattle
Ohl. Alice Wort. Mattlo (leceus. IJzzte Vell- -

nowcr. Aiainis ftciunaei, una stansuery, Oliver
ltiioh, Wilkes Heck, Elmer Henieflngcr, Walter
Wcldilno, James Xtinder, Charles Wagner, Chas,
l onRKiuiiiMor, Koonie imp), .losoini Hex, Harry
Fritz, Charley KiMinnliolmer, and Hany Wel-um- t.

Fimr FiuMAin Lizzie Illtz, Mary Wolfe,
paisv n nun, 1.111111:1 uinuicr. j.uia iiexior, lies
Rio Blocker. Maud Fatzlnger. Kimn.i Hellman.
Hosslo Malik, Flora School), Maiy Hoed, Sadie
Nenhnrt, Hattle Wolnllno, Solioiiherr,
Orlando iiellinan,.luo, Itiiib, Harry Hclchard,
itunen iiuniucrirrcrry ueoK, i.eo, iicinuenncr.
llarvey liowman, Charles (lliucrt, Chas. Alt
and Calvin Shultz.

Tho pilncliml made ton visits to the different
itHiiiii,, ratal iisu wui iiiiuicu 111 intrni nuiiiitivi.
Tim methods of leaching the rarlous blanches.
UUt, .!l.l-, CIIUMltlUII " 111. .1,'AI t.n--

noted. Tho teachers are doing excellent work,
and hi 0 thoroughly Indeed with the responsibili-
ty they have assumed.

J. M. Itoberts, rilnrtn.il.

Prompt Payment.
JIii,t.ponT, Nov. 12, 18S7.

I received of tho Berks Comity Jntual
Wye Stock Insurance Company (by the
hand of II. A. ISeltz, of Lchlghlun, their
agent for Carbon county) tho sum of eigh-
ty dollars In full for Insurance on my horse,
which died ouor about the 17th day of
Ausust. 1SS7. and I hercbv return inv sin
cere thanks to thtwaid company anil theln
agent lor tho kincrranu prompt way may
have in dealing with tlielf patrons', and I
recommend tbe above company and agent
to tho public to Insure with.

Thus. PitruiiEi.Lr.u.

OUR STROLLERAT WEISSPORT.

Interesting Items ricked Hp and Aborted bv
tha Stroller

'Squire Hoycr circulated a' Bethlehem
' and KaMon on Tuesday.

John Protzullcr. of Ui'ihlehem. was

, ,

seeing old friends In thi locality over

Andicw Giuvpi's now bulMliic on
White s reel, Is bnlng Jnurled toward

Henry Cluisuiiiu Is selling consider.
blecoal. Prices, Very lowest; sen advcrtls-me-

on first page.
Mrs. ll'llllatn Ease, of Allonlowii, Is

tho guest of her son Hcv. O. H. Kgge, pa'-to- r
of Hie Evangelical church. .
M. O. Kuntz. of Lchtchtrn. Is erecting

a largo warehouse for tho storage of hides,
near the Christinan livery stables.

Misses Mary Snyder, Emma Whitehead
and Emma Boyer, estimable young ladles
of town, spent Satmdny at thc'Quecii City,
Allentomi.

Chas. N. Both, of town, delivered an
inteicsting dlscottrso to a large audience In
tho Evangelical- - church, Lehlghton, Sun
day evening.

Henry Chrlslman has sold Ills cele
brated bay horse. I IV understand that
Uus. Oswald Is the lucky puiehaser. The
horse ha a gait.

William Beaver has purchased tho
bulldlngs'occupled by Milton MnryS sad-
dlery shop and H'm. Beaver's tin store,
tn isast wcissport.

In another column of Advo
cate will bo found the advertisement of

Brenner, of tho cheap Now York Store.
East Wcissport. Don't fall to read It,

C. A. Goth Is rcpatntlmr Jacob Slrauss- -
bcrgec's residence and saloon on White
street. Tho fact that Charley Is doing It
Is a guarantee that It will be done right.

1'rof. S. F. DcArore. lectured on Phre
nology, to a large audience In School Hall,
Friday and Saturday evenings. The pro-
fessor has been nulte successful dtirlne his
stay here.

John S. Miller will leave on Monday
for Ilazleton, where he will attend lectures
on the art of ciibalmlng, Mr. Miller goes
in the Interest of Jos. F. Hex, tho well-kno-

undertaker of this place.
Of course you will. What? Why call

and sco the imuieiiso assortment of dry
goods, dress goods, groceries, boots, shoes,
rubbers, Ac, at Andrew Graver's. You
aro bound to secure bargains, all goods are
nrst-cias-

A. F. Snyder, of town, and W. H.
Nusbanm, of Lehlghton, both popular and
eniorpri9ing merchants, were calling on the
store keepers In the upper end of the coun-
ty, Wednesday, on business pertaining to
tli.e Merchants' Protective Association.

Howard Christinan. who was confined
to the house for tho past soveral months
witii mood poisoning, is aeatn about, lie
owes his complete recovery to tho skill of
ur. w. u, iM. seipic. of JiChlgliton ono of
the best disciples of Aesculapius In the

Frcehind, Luzerne countv. Is now limit
ed by electricity.

Tlio now Methodist churcli at Summit
Hill is about completed.

Fino slock of cold headed canon at K.
II. nohl's, Mauch Chunk.

Diaries, diaries, diaries for 1S88. at
Luckenbach's, Mauch Chunk.

The new lime schedule went Into effect
on the L. & S. railroad Monday.

1 nil lino of ingrain and Urusscls car- -
sets at-V- . Schwartz, on Hank street, tf

Don't cot left buy the racket alarm
clock, sold at K. II. Hold's, Mauch Chunk.

Before purchasing elsewhere, see
it Swartz's lareo stock of furniture,

etc. tf.
Step In and see tho now improved

Duebcrs railroad watches at K. H. Hold's,
Mauch Chunk.

Tho Arlon Cornet Hand, of town.scren-ade- d

Leopold Meyer, at Packerton, last
Monday evening.

The coal breaker of Meyers it Co., at
Yorktown, jnras destroyed by fire on Mon-
day nljht. Loss, $50,000.

A line lot of boltlod chow-cho-

pickles, catsup, lioisc radish, cau'liloiir,
rccelveda,t Sweeny's Corner Store this week.

A grand slioolins match for a fine lot
of turkeys will come off at tho rcsidcuco of
Edwin J. Lcntz, in Nls Hollow on Thanks-glyin- g

Day. Don't fall to be in attendance
Milton Klotz, residing on Coal street,

employed in tho L. V. lilt, round house,
fell into the turntable pit early Tuesday
morning and received seiidus injuries.

Tho Ilokcndauqua church choir will
give a conceit of vocal and instrumental
music in tho Hokemlaurjua Presbyterian
church on Thanksgiving night, Xov. 21.
Proceeds towards the fiind for remodelinc
the church edifice.

Milton Flory, of Kast Weisspoit, lias
moved Into tho building next to Everett's
Hotel, iu Wcissport, wlicro he will be
pleased to moot all old patrons and all oth-
ers desiring anything In tlio line of harness,
iissicavs, tQlics, bells, whip?, Itxpalr.--.
Ing of alt kindslmnfiyitA'i .AVCTiiiea to and
satisfaction guaranteed. tf.

Sick niau Am I to tako all that medi
cine? Wife Yes. all of it. Sick' roan
There's enough in thatho'tlc to kill a mule.
Wife o, there isn t. John, orthedoctor
wouldn't havo prescribed it. Carrlaces
furnished for funeral purposes or pleasure
parties at tho lowest price, at David ts

livery, 011 Xorth street.

13IE13.
l'.XMiit VriiiHUInim of Joseph ami Susan

l'cnner, imrt limliaV "Vflns.slo Kcuner, nee
neiinciier, was uurn niv .iivne. coiuuy, on me
27tli of Mnreli, Ifws, and dleil October 30, used
Xi years, 7 niontlis anil s t.iys. ser-
vices by Itevs. Freeman ami Ksgo of the

church, Wcissport.
SIav. t'arrle, daughter of Joseph nml Jtiiry

.nay, in vteisspori, on ine nn nut, need iyears and 12 days,
Kuiinh. Morris Arthur, mid of Francis and

Alice Minns, on Kgv. cm, in Weisspoit, iu?ed
4 years, 7 months and 1 day.

Down Go The Prices!

MTER BRENNER'S
Cheap New York Store,

Leuoklo'B Block, Lehigliton.
Only first-elti- ss goods iiiindled at

prices that aro matchless.
Men' Suits. i'lJ-O- and I'pward.

Men'B Ovcrroals, !?."i.00 and Upward.

Full Line of Suits
At all Prices, in the Latcbt Styles and liest
Workmanship, tor Men i nutli-- s and Move.

Scarlet Underwear
A Specialty.

Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery,
Skirts, Jackets, Woolen

Shirts, ets., etc.

A Full Line of Groceries!
Best Family Flour at $2.20.
1(50 Test Oil, 12 cts per Gal.
Artosia cofl'ec, lrbuckles, 26 cts
Zugar-cme- d Ham, Hi cts per lb
Sugar-cure- d Shoulders,9c. per lb

Mauch Chunk Shoes.
A full line of Mauch Chunk
shoes at from 25 to 50 cents less
than at any other plnce.

Shoes froin 50 cents Up
Blankets and Comfortables.

SQUARE DEAUNC1 AND ONE PMOE.
Uoods Delivered. Plnu Call,

urn liksin

Chronic Catarrh
.Catarrh Is Inflammation ot tho mucous
membrano, attended with Increased secretion.
Thus catarrh may affect the head, throat,
stomach, bowels, or any part ot tho body
wlicro tlio mucous membrane 1m found. Hut

catarrh of the head Is by far the most common,
coming on so gradually that often Its pies- -

enco Is suspected It obtained nithe bark inyhcad, to clear
firm hold on Its vlcllm. It is caused by a
cold, or a succession of colds, combined with

Impure ltlood.
Vhcn firmly established dlseaso Is ex-

ceedingly disagreeable, causing flow from
nose, dryness throat, headache, loss ot
appetite, roaring and buzzing noises In
ears, In Hood's Sarsaparllla may bo

found a prompt and permanrnt
catarrh. It purifies and enriches blood,
soothes and rebuilds diseased membrane,
and thus soon cures disease. At same
tlmo It refreshes and tones whole system,
Tlio rcmarkablo success ot this peculiar
medicine entitles It to ynur confidence, (live
Hood's Sarsaparllla a trial.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Boldbyaltdrug(rlt. Slilxfor5, I'M r"d only
fcy O. I. HOOD Apothecaries .Lowell, Ma.

(OO Doses Ono Dollar

!

I

m

w

17 3lt

October W

" I am happy to state ttit I used Hood's
Sarsaparllla for catarrh, with which I have
been troubled many years, and received
great relief and benefit from It, Tho catarrh
was wiy dlsngiieable, especially In
whiter, causing constant discharge from
uoso, rinsing noises In ears, and pains tu

not till has ot Tlio effort
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head In tho morning by hawking and spitting
was painful. My grocer advised mo to try

Hood's; Sarsaparllla,
and It gavo mo relief while tn
time t was entirely cured. I am never with-
out tho medicine In my lionso, as 1 think It Is
worth Its weight In gold." Mns. U. D. Ginn,
10J9 L'iilhth 8tn 1. N. W., Washington, D.C.

"1 hate iivd Hood's Sarsaparllla for
catarrh Willi very satisfactory results. I
have recclied moro permanent benefit from
It Hum from any other remedy I havo ever
tiled." M. K. ItEAU, ot A. Head & Son,
Wauseon, Ohio.

V. II. Do not bo Induced to take any other
preparation, but be sure to get

SoldbyslldrngKUtt, fljitztorfS.
by C I. HOOD A CO., Apothecarlci, Lowell, Mall.

100 Dosos Ono Dollar

PURE I EFFECTIVE ! I ELEGANT ! I !

BEBBll'S NEW JDUUG STORE,
In tie Old taufl, Met Hctert Hall, Ml Street, Leftliton, Pa

Medicines all New, Pure, Effective & Elegant.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
Toilet Articles, Fancy Soaps,

Chamois Skins, Sponges, all kinds Biushes, Combs, Perfumery
ond everything else In the Druggists lino kept In great variety and of most excelUnt

quality. PHYSICIANS' PKKSCIUI'TIO.V.S t AltKlTLTA' COMPOUNDED.- -

Goofl WeiM

Immediately,

Good

N. 15. Two llcgular always in attendance Dr.
Reber, the older, cau always bo found and is ready to gire
advice,, and ttf prescribe FItEE medicine of first
quality, and at as reasonable charges as can be had elsewhere.

Office and onsnltation Rooms Coiraieiit to Rett Dm Store. -

Established 1867.

elucct

f

Sept

Measure! WW!!

Physicians

Furnishing

1887.

Next 30 Days Only-- !

Jlfow In tho itmo to. hnj your
OVEBCOA ai r
rani

'hoy are gwiBagf ieedioedL
ior tlio lae&f JO days

111115 stml our
re !$eir?lB&$iug' else- -

&6SU8giB MehrkBBB Son,
Bank Street, Lehigliton, Penna.'

Coats, Jackets, Dolmans, Ulsters and
Raglings.

Jackets, Raglins and Ulsters, Plain, Plaid and

Striped Cloth- -

PTusTTTroWTiSrGoats- - arid .Jackets,
Children's and Misses Jackets, Coats, Raglins

and Ulsters.

SHAWLS.

IM

Blanket, $3.50 to S8.00. Beaver, iga.OO to $13.00.
Imitation Indian, $10 to $50. j Ileal Indian, $38 to $125.00;

- Black Thibet, $0.00 to $25.00. "
.

H. GUTH & SON.

634 .Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a.

V- -
NOMAS' Drug

2 Doors above tho " Old Stand," Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa

Pure .Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Soaps, Per

fumery, Hair, Tooth and 'Clothes Brushes,

Musical Instruments, &c, &c.

LOOK FOR SIGN OF GOLDEN MORTAR.

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

ALL KINDS OF GOAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

BaMS Street, Lehigliton. ?a.

z


